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Special, KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
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the Clergy and. Latty f j, ,

(he Diocese f MtMlsslprL t
Dkak Bkethbes Anions' the manr du

ties arising out of the present crisis jo our
domestic ami ioiiucal aGAirs, I know of
none which more imperiously or mote im-
mediately claims our attention than that of
contributing our help towards tho moral
and intellectual improvement of the colored
population now in our midst, ion will re-
member that ia my address to our lust Di-
ocesan Convention. I cxitrcKsed in brief
but very decided terms my view ou thut
ubicct ; and the journals of the Diocese tion

will show that even as far bock as 1803 or
1854, I recommended a moderate and judi-
cious course of elementary instruction as a
reward for such slaves ns were distinguish
ing themselves Xor good beuavior.

1W the recent revolution in our political
workL this unhappy class is presented be-

fore

we

us in a new aspect, not as formerly, on on

the reciprocal dependence and attachment
of master and slave, but on the cold, com-irolao- ry

and unsympathetic relation of hire-
ling and,, employer. An inscrutable provi-
dence has so ordered that the slave who
once fttood In an almost filial relation to us,
and looked to onr hands, nor looked in
vain, for food and clothing and shelter, and
nursing, caro and instruction in the things
of God, is now without preparation for his
untried state, thrown upon his own resour-
ces, and with the helplessness of childhood, l

left to provide as far as be can, for tho ne-

cessities
It

of both body and soul. the
This change has literally been forced

upon them ; for a happier race of laborers
was never known upon the face of the earth,
nor any who were in general so kindly treat-
ed, so moderately tasked, or so amply re-

warded for the work of their hand. That
they were content with their condition and
strongly attached to their owners, their
conduct throughout the lato war when our
wives and children, and our aged parents
were entirely at their mercy will abun-
dantly testify. Before the intermeddling
hand of blind fanaticism saw lit to sow dis
content among them, thereby riveting the
chains which they thought to break, a grad-
ual but marked improvement was going on
in both their moral uud intellectual condi-
tion. A more general sympathy was felt in
their behalf; the strong aim of tliolawwas
extended frequently in their defenco ; no
barrier was interposed to prevent an honest
and trustworthy servant from learning to
read his Bible '; and thousands upon thou-
sands might have been seen uniting in
prayer, and kneeling at tho same altar with
their masters and mistresses. Jn my annu-
al rounds it was my delight to give to them
the afternoon of each day, and to
receive a considerable number into the folds
of the church. Now tlioNO onco happy con-
gregations are broken up; not ono negro
has approached mo on tho subject of reli
gion Bince their emancipation, they love to '

go where their animal tee ings can be most
6trongly excited, and in the rountn, where
there is no loncrer a kind mistress to cate
chise them, they are relapsing into the lows
est kind of superstition which their fathers
brought with them from the shores of Afri-
ca. The distinction of caste (in the right
meaning of the term) which was before un-

known and unthought of, h now forced
upon ns. lo replace him in his lortner' ed
state, however desirable on his own ac-

count, not cur, h now beyond tho power
of thoso who know him best, and feel for
himmost deeply. We are compelled, thero
fore, to look around and see in what man-
ner we can best repay him for hi3 pa'bt fi-

delity, and acquit oluclvea of the claims
which his ignorance, improvidence and
helplessness impose upon ua. To treat him
with kindness in our daily, unavoidable in-

tercourse with him, to bo fair and even gen-
erous in making contracts with him, to be
punctual in the fulfillment of our Engage-
ments, and to make all due allowance for of
his shortcomings, are duties so plainly bind-
ing upon us that I pass at once to that
other, and I may say no less important

of providing a suitable measure of
instruction for him, especially for his chil-
dren. To this duty we aro called by every
motive of eelf-intercs- t, as well a:i of grati-
tude and humanity, If , this rate, our in
equals, if not superiors, in numbers, are to
remain iB'the midst of us, a sound policy,
no less than christian charity demands that
we should do all in our power to elevate
them to tho Bcale of social being, and make
them more worthy of tho political sf?slhat
has been thrust upon them. This end can
in noway bo more effectually accomplished
than by establishing schools for their in-

struction, on tho various plantations and in
country neighborhoods, as well as in our
towns, and by employing suitable teachers
to take them in charge. A rude, but com
fortable school house might be erected by
two or more neighboring planters, and the
burthen of providing books and teachers be
thus divided among them. Through a pro
vision of Congress, a liberal allowance has
been mode for the rent of : each school
house : which rent may fairly be appropri
ated by the planter towards the payment of
the teacher. , ;

'

In carrying out this object I am happy
to inform you that every facility within his
rower win be anorued by uen. 'inomas J.

Wood. Commissioner of the Freedmeu's
Bureau, whoso headquarters are at Ticks

- 4 1
burg. i A. personal acquainiance wun mas
gentleman prompts me to say that, whilst
scrupulous in the performance of his duty
as an officer of the General Government,
he warmly feels for the depressed condi-
tion of our Southern country, and desires
to hold in equal balance the interests of
both the whites and blacks. . He will take
pleasure in giving all necessary 'informa-
tion and instruction to any ono disposed to
engage in this good work.

Let me, therefore, dear brethren, earnest-
ly commend to your serious and prompt at-

tention the intellectual and moral improve-
ment of those who were lately our faithful
slaves. To my brethren of the Clergy I
trust nothing more need be said than to re-

mind them that within their respective
spheres, they aro bound to do all the good
they can to all men without distinction of
crade or color. To my brethren of tho lai
ty, especially those who are planters, other

i: i . l e rn,;-,-- .. t ..

address themselves ; for they mnst know
that, that man will bo most likely to pro
cure as many hirelings as he wants, nnd to
keep them obedient and contented through
out tueir contract, who gives tneni the as-

surance that ho will provide for tho inslrus- -

tion of their children. Jet ns each, then.
in our several stations, and according .to
our ability give ourselves to this nece-ssar- y

work, looking to the Giver of all grace, both
for present help and for the reward that
assuredly follow our faithful labors in so
humane and holy a cause. .

-

Tour loving Bishop under Christ,
- ' f WiidJAM Meecek Gkeln,

Columbus, Dec 14, 1866.
- JTHe , eit Del age.

A French work, recently published, maintain
that every ten thousand years the waters of the
sea caB from ona polo to mo otner, Ruomering
and overwhelming in their passage the earth and

I all Its inhabitants. According to the author f f this
I theory, M. Paul de Jouvenel, the last of these del. . .A .1 rs a mm a, 11.0. 'CWD r, , H7M --'UV 13

due in 6,000 years more. M. Jouvenel recounts
this great coemical drama with the vigor and pio

a ears
. .

aixtv centuries. then, only, are
.

left to ns
1 I - IS' 1 Aa nerein to GO our woote w uou ur, anu vouom-tk'- te

and perfect that civilization which has yet
hi rdlr dawned oa the greater number cf man--
klt id 1 Sixty old men may touch hands across the
interval between the present moment and the last
hot u of the world aa it exists ; then all will be fin
ish, wi. all rnnnnniad. ail will disasoear : 1 he sea
for 10,000 years ia ita immeasurable depths will
onutiv out our history, ana leave notmng 01 it at
all bu t a few fossils 1 so, at least, aays M. Jou-
venel.

Parst in Brownlow, and Brigham Young each re.
osivad oca vote far chaplain of the Idaho Legis- -,

laturocw the 6th of December last. The votes
were co; mplime&tary.

sitlon of the Jatiefarr jrmnltt
From the New JTork Herald, Jan. 9tbi '

We learn' from Washington that upon the
charges of impeachment preferred against dies
President Johnson ia thg House of llepre-sepUttiv- cs

on Monday last by Mr Afehley, of ns,
Ohio, the Committee on the Judiciary, as
Authorized, will commence its inquisition
to-da- y, that Mr. Ashley will be the tirst wit-
ness in the pubraiasion of testimony to sup-
port his .charges, and that the examination

witnesses will be continned from day to-

day nntil the committee are satisfied that
they have sufficient evidence upon 'which,
yea or nay; to make tip a report for the
House. The committee in question, one the

the present Congress, is composed of f

the following members : U
James F. Wilson, vt Iowa, Chairman ;
Geo. t. Butw it, of Massachusetts ;
Frauds Thomas, of Maryland ;
1 hoa. Williams, otPennsylvania ;
Fred. K. Woolbridge. of ermont :
Daniel Morris, of New York ;
Andrew J. Rogers, of New jersey ; "

William Lawrence, of Ohio ;
Imrton C. Cook, of Illinois ; '

All
It

Ilepubli cans, and we believe, all of the
Radical school of Ashley, except the solitary
Democrat familiarly known as "Little Jack
llogers, of Jersey.'' 8ix at least of this com-
mittee, we understand, are resolved upon the as
peachment, so far as their labors may con-
tribute to this end, and profess to believe a
that a" budget of 4 high crimes iid misde
meanors" can le established sufficient for
the removal of Andrew Johnson. It is
given out, too, that among the charges that
will be brought against lam will be this :

that but for his influence employed against
the pending constitutional nmenument m
the South it would have been accepied by to
the excluded States, instead of being indig-
nantly scouted by them, as a treaty of re-

storation ; and of all the accusations made
against him, this is perhaps the one which
bis enemies in Congress may employ most

..11 --
1 l 1to uis - preiuaice. xi iuev asic mm ouuer

what authority he has interpot-e- between
Congress and the States to defeat the pend
ing amendment; what answer can ho maker
lie can only meet this question by answer of
ing that he has not interposed as charged,
and that accordingly this accusation falls to
the ground. We presume, too, that he is a
prepared to give tins answer, and to make
it good, notwithstanding all the newspaper
reports of his alleged advice and instruc-
tions to Southern Governors and Legisla
tures to reject the pending constitutional
amendment.

Let ns suppose, however, that tho House
of Representatives, acting as a grand jury,
has found a true lull against Andrew Jonn- -
son, and tnai under mis uui ne isarraigneu
for trial at the bar of the Senate acting as
a high court, with Chief Justice Chase as a
presiding judge; what then .Does any one
suppose, upon ine cuarges maae, wuicu
would apply more or less to all our L resi-
dents siuee the first election of Jackson,
that two-thir- ds of the Senate can be mus
tered for a conviction ? No; for it is proba-
ble that at least two-third- s of the Senators
have been more or less implicated to a
greater or lesser extent with the fresideut
iu some of these alleged " crimes and mis
demeanors, eepecially m regard to the dis-
tribution of the ppoils.

As thero is, then, no probability that
charges ofy high crimes and misdemeaa-nors-"

against Andrew Johnson sufficient to
justify his removal can be established
against him, what advantages can accure
to Cougresa or the Republican party from
this prosecution ? --Wendell Phillips an- -
wers that the moral effect in clipping the

winzs of a faithless executive will still beJ
' y . -an immense gain to the cause ol Jioerty
and justice. We apprehend, however, that
without any compensating good results the
consequences of this proceeding, if pushed
to a trial before the benate, will bo mis
chievous, if .not disastrous to Congress,
the Republican party, the Treasury aud the
financial and industrial ' interests of the
country, from the violent clashing and con-fessionj- of

partios, factions !and sections that
must incyiuioiy aueuu mo prosecution oi
this impeachment, to the attempt to sus
pend tho Executive in his functions, - with
his arraignment as a prisoner.

Let us await, however, the result1 ot the
inquisition of the Judiciary Committed of
the House. When tuey have linished their
inquiries upon the charges matle and to bo
mado agaiust the acca'seu.'thcy aro to lay
their evidence and their conclusions be-

fore a Republican cant-us-, which is to de- -
. . . . .l.lAAl- -

cide upon the. report to ue suumiuea io ine
House. Meantime fro expect that the pres
sure Of public opinion' upon Congresswill
produce a wholesome reaction ; tor, except-
ing a lew displaced oflice holders and a few
disappointed office seekers, we are not
awaro of any calls from the people for the
impeachment xf l'resident Johnson, in
any event, as this .moYeniejat

t is ; evidently
more from the inspirations of partisan re-
venge than in behalf of the general wel
fare or from the necessities of the Goveru- -

menty.it must end in a failure,, and so we
patiently await the report of tho Judiciary
Committee, . : .

i From' tho Raltimoro dazctto.
TUe AuUcrmy Baauue't-Kfi- ttt of Presi

dent Johniotn't Presence and Brlrf lie-ma- rk

Tlis Sjicechcs of Judge lilaek
Senator Cowau, and OlHers.
Washisuton, Janutiry U, 1867. The bau- -

quett ; last night, given iu honor of tho am
vcrtryof tho battle ol JSew- - Urieana, waa
au imposing ailair. The President entered
tho dining room at about 'J'oclock, aud waa
received with rapturous and prolonged ap-
plause. Me remained until half-pa-- st 11. : I
eee you have published tho toast ho gave,
and his brief prefatory Jremarks. I copld
give but a feint idea of the eileefc they pro-
duced upori tlie audience, were I to attempt
it. At no time since his elevation to the
Presidency has he given such decided evi
dence that he mau be fullu trusted in any
emergency, and that fie toill be omul equal to
the task of meeting the dangers that Uireaien
lite country. His presence seemed to inspire
the sneakers with a spirit which had been
quite unusual for the past, ffivf 'ears. It
would be invidious to particularize, but I
may, with propriety, say that the speeches
of Messrs. Ulack. (Jowan, Uoolime, ider
rick and Rodcrers exhibited a tone far dif
ferent from the timid and truckliDg eiocu
tion indulged in-o- f late by the opponents
of congressional usurpation. In impassion-
ed anil emphatic language the President
was pointedly told by these gifted orators
that upon the first attempt of the plotters
at the CamtoL to carry their lnlimousm
surrectionarv projects into practical enect,
they would look to him as commander-tn-chei- f

of the urmi and navu. e.cervise his
functions to their full e.ctent, and that they
could,'- - after the occurrences of this evening,
rely with renewed and undoubiing (tssurance
upon his determination to do kts juu amy.

Mr. Cowan in portraying the monstrous
violations of the Constitution already per-
petrated by Congress in expelling members
avowedly to secure sulhcient majorities ; in
refusing representatives to ten States, whose
right to seats was as clear as those of Mas-
sachusetts, and in hundreds of other usur-
pations, freqeuntly paused to ask What
then ? What is the remedy ? What is to be
done? ' These usurpations these practical
violations of the Constitution, he contend-
ed, were as gross as those committed by
Cromwell when he " purged the House of
Commons." They called," he said, "for
practical redress" and eyeing the Presi-
dent steadfastly for a moment, he con-tinne- d,

" and the means of' this redress
cannot be found in speeches, however elo-
quent and logical ; in conventions, howev-
er numerously or harmoniously, attended ;
of in banqnets, however splendidly sup-
plied but in practical action, 3a firmness
and ia courage." ; .

if.f 'jf ?'" Davis. ;

The Norfolk Bay Bookt ot Tuesday says :

tThe handsome cano prepared by the la
of the Catholic congregation of this ci-

ty a week or two ago for Mr. Jefferson Da
the folate prisoner at Old Point, was

presented to that distin gushed gentleman
yesterday by Mr. Join Oamage, of this ci-
ty, who it will be remembered won that
privilege by raffle. LThe cane which ias
already, been, described in this paper, ia :

made of a piece of oak from the Confeder-
ate ram Virginia, is surmounted by a long ,

massive gold head, on which is inscribed a
suitable legend together with the name of

Mr. Gamage reached the Fortress about
o'clock a. m., and after the usual prelim-

inaries, was admitted to the quarters of Mr.
Davis. After a short conversation on dif-
ferent subjects, Mr. Gamage produced the
cane from a velvet lined box. and said :

Mr. Davis : By chance sir, it becomes my
very pleasant duty to present you this cane.

is token of respect aud esteem from tho
ladies of the Catholic congregation of the
city of Norfolk. Ber pleased to aceept it
with its noble motto,) "Ine Offering of one
the tribute of many;' and may it ever serve

a faithful reminder of its fair donors.
Mr. Davis accepted the-- beautiful gift in
brief, eloquent and feeling rejoinder, in

which he alluded to tho kindness of the peo-
ple of the South to him dnrincr his prison
life, spoke of his having been on several
occasions, tho recipient of similar tokens ;
alluded to tho kindness, constancy and pa-
triotism of the peoplb of Norfolk, and con-
cluded by requesting Mr. Gamage to extend

tho ladies of the Catholic chursh F of the
city of Norfolk, his grateful acknowledg-
ment for their beautiful present, and inti-
mated that with the permission of the la-
dies he would acknowledge its reception by
tetter. - ' ...

Puritan Hospitality.
The Richmond Times relates the follow-

ing incident illustrative of the hospitality
the Puritans of New England:

A Southern clergyman of great eminence.
was invited Borne weeks ago to the house of

lawyer of distinction in a Northern city.
In the midst of an animated conversation
with the family, dinner was announced.
"My dear Mr. S.," said the hospitable law
yer, "our dinner is ready and we must beg
you to excuse us for a short time. Be good
enough to glance at1; my library while we
are dining. " The wife of the noble Yankee
host was, however so deeply interested in
the eloquent discourse of the Southern
clergyman, that she did not want to lose
that intellectual treat,,; even while enjoying -

more substantial repast, fohe therefore
offered the following amendment to the
proposition of her husband : "Perhaps, Mr.
S., you would prefer sitting by the fire in
the dining room and continuing your inter-
esting and edifying remarks while we are
eating our dinner." The clergyman, how-
ever, having the carnal weakness of his
cloth for a good dinner, declined both of
these hospitable invitations and returned
to his hotel in a frame of mind not exactly
seraphic. ; -

From theiXewbern Commercial.
Appeal In Behalf of the Holly wood Memo

rial Bazaar.
I have received the following circular,

with the request that I should bring the ob
ject of it as prominently as possible before
the people of this portion of North Caroli-
na. I know that the generosity of our good
citizens (reduced, as tliey have been in their
fortunes, by the calamity of war) has been
sorely taxed, and if I believed it possible
for them to weary of;, welldoing, I tdiould
hesitate about making this appeal, lint I
feel confident that the men and women of
tho South have solemnly resolved next to
the support of their own families, and the
shielding from want , the wounded, widow-
ed, and orphaned of those who composed
our Southern armies-s-- to make it the duty
of their lives to rescuo from oblivion ami
desecration the bodies of thoso noble sol-
diers who gave up their Uvea in defence of
our beloved but ' lost cause." I therefore
make this application jwith the full assnr-an- c

that it will meet with an earnest, hear-
ty and Bubstantal a response the more so,
in view of the fact that North Carolina has
more patriots dead on the soil of Virginia
than any other Southern-State- .

s . ,
Contributions of money, fancy atUciee,

agricultural productions, manufactures, Ac,
are solicited from all portion of the State.
Those forwarded from the counties. east of
the county of Orange l will be received by
me here to be sent t Richmond ;' those
from tli counties west of Orange, including
that county, will be recurved by Mrs. lhos.
Pewey, of Charlotte. Nasnie Daves,

Agent of Hollywopdl Memorial Associa
tion for the Eastern portion of ! North Car
olina. '.!-.-

CniCCLAH OF THE HoLLIWOOB MEMORIAL 13AZAAK

Associatios. The-Lsdie- srof --the Hollywood Me
morial Association propose noiaing a liazaar m
uicnmonu, va., in February next, for me pur
pose of raining funds to enable them to carry out
their plans in care of the Confederate dead. It is
their wish that each of the late Coufuderate Btatee.
with Maryland, should be represented in this .ba
zaar, as the Association is interested equally in all
the deceuseJ soldiers of the South, from whatever
State they may have come, who are buried at
Hollvwood. . . . i . ,:
' An ugent or agent will! be appointed . in each
Slate.wbo will notify the public of that State of their
readiness to receive contributions of money, or of
articles that may be (Imposed of at the Uauan

It is hoted that in this undertaking, which, ap
peals so touching y to tho ladies of tho South, aud
those who sympathize with them will bo manifested
a be binin entlmsiaeia, and that the Dazaar will
illustrate how nobly these States can exnalate each
other in love and good work oa tiii pooaion of
so. iu udi interest to ad. ,

All papei-- a in the State friendly to the enterprii?e
will please publish as frequently as their Bouer- -

osity dictates. - - , u- .. !', , .. L,
' ' Any articles which, can beiorwarded more
conveniently from North or South Car o--

lina to Wilmington than the points desig
nated, can be sent to Mrs. Julia E. Oakley,
care of A? H, VanBoktelen,. who swUl $e
that they are credited and appropriated to
the proper State. , . ,- :; it :, , a

It is reported by the Washington correspondent
of the Baltimore Gazette that 'J. had. Sieveus took
tiOO.WO with bim to Harrisburg for tho i)urH)ee
or swunng his election to the United States ben
ate.. J

Dora Freyborthyzcr, who: was burned on New
Year's night, bv her dress doming in contact with
a stove in the Varieties Theatre, in Ht. Louis, died
on Thursday, bho was a ballet girl, aged eighteen
vears, and daughter of one of the original Swiss
Deu-nnge- rs. ( , J

Special.

COAL. COAL.
WE WILL SELL the bost Ked Ash Coal at $8

on Wharf, and $8 50 delivered.
TETTEWAY k MOORE.

Jan 13 ' ' V 'f 01-- 1 w

- POST OFFICE.
: WILMJSSOTOM. N. C, Nov. 3, I "66.

WIXTEE AREANGEMENT. -

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, NOT. 5tb, Mails
will close, and be ready for delivery aa, follows:

Richmond and Northern, 1Q;13 A. 3f. daily. ,
Atlantic tN.aB, R., 10:15 A. M. except Sunday.
Wil. A WeL R. R., Way. 9 P. M., "
North Carohna R. R., 9 P. M., " J

WiL & Manchester E. B,, i P,M. ' "
W'iL,Ch'ar. a;Buth.LB.;flP.M.,-- ; ' " k

Northern W. A W-- B. B., , 80 A..M, . 4
Southern W. (U.B.B., , h 11 ; A. M.

k

WiL, Char. & Both. B. B.; 'i t - l. - i
.'' z" ' " oiticb' Horas. """'
4:;i-it":- 30 A. M.'t6 T,;M.' LtVvS : '

r Sunday, 9 A. M. to 10 A. M.T 'si
Not. J. a POISSON, P. M.

coil; coalv
"WE WILL SELL, the beat Bed Ash Coal at W

on Wharf, and 18 60 delivered. ; .
t

: - TETTEWAY & MOORE. I

Jan. 13 V? , V , 01.liri of

FITRTIIER REDUCTION W PRICE OF
coil. . t' --

ALL OF OUR COAL 13 8CRXEXED, and
FULL WEIGHT guaranteed. Price reduced to

..EIGHT DOLLAB9AJiD.FlJnx CENTS j,

per ton, delivered in any part of the City free of
cartage, ot EIGHT DOLLARS per ton from our
yard. Quality cannot be excelled,

i
;

j It. HENNIXO A CO.,
U : No. 8 Market Street,

jam 8 86-2- w

. W. II. Lippitt,
D1WQGIS1 AXJ) CHEMIST.

ALWAYS ON HAND a full and select supply of

DYE STUFFS, PERFUMEItY,
- ROAPS, BRUSHES,

a.-su-i AJIT1CLES, eto., etc.
.novn,,.! accurately ana neatly eomoonn- - Iuea. . ...

NO. 53 MARKET STREET.

f. btore open from 6 A.. 11. to 0 P. M. Per
sons wishing prescripUons compounded at night
a ul please call at my residence on Second street
between Dock and Orange. i

0t.l2 is-t- f

A Card to luvalids.
A CLERGYMAN, WHILE RESIDING IN South

America as a missionary, discovered a safe and
simple remedy for tho Care of Nervous Weakness,
Early Deeay, Diseases of tho Urinary and Semina
Organs, and the whole train of disorders brought
on by baneful and vicious habits. Great numbers
have been already cured by this noble remedy.- -!
Prompted by a desire to benefit the afflicted and
unfortunate, I will send tho recipe for preparing
and using thla medicine, in a sealed envelope to
any one who needs it, F-e- e of (liarge

Please inclose a post-pai- d envelope, addressod
to yourself.

Athli-eKS- ,

. JOSEPH T. IN MAN,

Statiox D, Bibuc nousx,
, JYVv York City.

Dt-c- . 12 -

I'RICE OF COAL REDUCED!!!
WE WEIGH and SCREEN all Coal we selL
$8 per ton in yard, or $9 delivered to any part

of the City. i

WORTH & DANIEL.
Jan. 0 - - 85-2- w

COAL! COAL!!
REST QUALITY RED ASH,

FRESHLY SCREENED.
FULL WEIGHT GUARANTEED. To close com
signment, we wul deliver from and after this date,
at $3 50 per ton. .

O. G. PARSLEY & CO.
jan. 8 "

8G-l- w

C0AL! COAL! !

150 TONS BE8T RED ASn COAL. XOW
landing and for sale at tS per ton on Wharf, ot
t'J per ton delivered.

TETTEWAY A: MOORK
Deo. 23 74-- tf

niAHRiRi).

tin Wednesday evening 19th December, 1866, by
J. II. Beulon. Ksq., CoL A. B. l'AKKER to Mn-- s

ANNIE F. bUEEU, all of Bunipeou county, N. C,
On the evening of tho 9th inst., bv the Ilov. H.

I.. Bingleton, MA HON GOKDON, of ChaTlottesville
Va., to HATTIE Q., eldest daughter of L. A.
Hart, of this city. j

3caBBasaBHBBnaaaTaBsaBiBBBBBaMBBaHMBaBanaBasi

NEW ADVERT1SKMEXTS. J
WILKES MORRIS, Auctioneer,

By CROXLV b MORHIS.

.VALUABUC REAL US TATE
ON 'SATURDAY NEXT.H9th instant, at 10

o'cloclt, A. M.'t we will sett at Exchange corner.
Uhat valuabla Lot situated upon the corner of

Front street and Toomer's Alley with

THREE STORY (with basement) BRICK
DWELLING AND OUTHOUSES thereon,

well known as tho residence of the late Capt. Gilbert
Potter deceased. .

Lot 27x125 feet. .'W
That valuable Lot with Dwell inr Honse. Stablea

and Sheds ihereon,SituaU d on West side of Third.
lttweea Princess and Chestnut streets, belnr
Eastern portion of Lot 2, Block 179.,

- Lot G, Block ol, on Queen street between Ninth
and Tenth streets, (Gx380 feet, upon which there
is a it - i i

CoiirORTABLE DWELLING HOU8E,
just erected. ' " " '.;',;

2 animnroved IjoU CCx.130 feet 4 and TIWV
81, bounded by Ninth and Tenth, Queen- - and Caa-tl- o

streeU. , ":

2 Lots CCxl65 situated upon Castle between
Ninth and Tenth streets, block 65.

Jan. 13 91-t- e

TOWN LOTS.
i:

Public Sale of Town Lots

.T" IN; ENFIELD, N. C. ;

aattserlbers, mm Exerators, at U. H.THKWhitaker, decease j, will offer, at publiq
balwU) tho highest bidder, on the 5th day of Feb--
ruary next, ou the presaises, FIFTEEN unim-
proved TOWN LOT'S, in the town of ENFIELD,
tt.G.!; ; , . , ...i ; . . . .. -

The lots are all eligibly situated, tho most dis-
tant from the Railroad depot, not being more than
300 yards. Enfield is one of the most prosperous
and thriving towns in tho State, and it is seldom
tnat such an opportunity for a safe investment ia
offered to the public.

The terms will be liberal, and accommodating
to piu'ebasers. ;

, BENJ. F. WHITAKER, ;

- ro.; .1 ft r JAMES H, WHITAKER,
; , ;

. Executors.
Enfield, N. C, Jan. 10th, 18C7 - 91-t- a

t j i MACHINERY FOR SALE. j

TUIrt rs Ena;lii avud portableONE first rata order, suitable for Haw
Mill or other purposes. One fifty-inc- h Circular
8aw eecond hand in good order. One set Black-
smith's tools complete. One Circular BawMill
thirty-hom-e power in complete running order
with portable Boiler, Haws. Bolts, Ac. One ten-hor-se

Engine in good order with portable Boiler.
One twenty-fiv- e horse Engiuo without Boiler in
good order. ' "

.i ,

Apply to the subscriler at the office of Mr. Alex.
Sprunu

JOHN COLVILLE.
Wilmington,. Jan. 1:1

e-
9l-l-

NOTICE. .

fTVUK flratoflladrlck Ai Kyan Is this da- -

X dissolved by mutual consent. Au persona in--

debted to the firm under new contract are respect,
fullv requested to make prompt settlement. Eith
er if tho partners will sign in liquidation. The
remainder of onr stock will be closed out at gro-t- l

bargains. - ,'
, r JOHN J. TIEDRICK,

JA8. Ji. RYAN.
Wilmington, N. C, Jan., 12th, J87.
jan. 13 '! j 01-- tf

" GREAT BARGAINS.
Stock will te dispased at a greatOVO. for cash. All goods will be sold for

Cash on delivery
IIEDRICK & RYAN.

jau. 13 . - 01-- tf

THE CHEAPEST PLACE
the VMy t bay - --

AxoaIS of all kinds,
. , Khovels and ftpadec,
J, Allkindsof Tlows, i '

.. Nails, is at
V''" ''ha wiLSON-- s

Hardware and Harnets Establishment, --

. .Water aU next to West AuctioB Room.
jad.15 '

WANTED .. 1
rf

' OOOO, reliable aad iaaaarlrat white
JJL Pqj, m messenger. App at
' ' - e TELEuBAPH OITICE.

Jan. 13 i 91-- tf

WATERFALL CISHIOSS.
WATKR.PAt.Ij Wets, Crvr-Js- f Wor.td
lection of Neck Kibbons, with a large assortment

other articles too numerous to name.
VARIETY STORE, 22 and 23 ftouth Front t.

:' L. FLANAGAN. '
200 T0XS S0LIDLE PACIFIC" GtAXO

Daily-Expect- ed.

af m lrttrr f J. It. Hargrove,i . Esq.,: WadesborouhrN:c.r'dateai!)thjn- - .

tent: :1

M Dr. Rinway: and rujsolf used the Pacino Gu- -
?f 5?n nd nro T"rT mnph pld with

1U We intend using it raia in prafernc to Ie-rtm- an,

at the difference in prices of the two arti-
cles. .- - - .. ... . , .

A. B. SpriBgs, Esq., York Di-tri- ct, B. C, wrotous as follows on the 15th inst ant :
"lapphed 250 lbs. l'aeino Onano to the acre onvery poor land, and although the drought was the

"

ererest we have had sm- o 1S35, 1 a culate theincrease of cotton at 400 tt.s. to tho acre."On the 19th instant he wrote as a?iun, saying -

"I wrote 'you a few davs agor Stating that'l
should want 15 tons raufio (iuano. Irorgotto
mention that aome of my neighbors hate e

excited at the result of my experiment, and have)
spoken to me in reference1 to procuring it for them.shall want 25 tons." . .

v

We have numerous letters which can bo seen atour oflice, from farmers in diflVrt nt parts of thocountry, speaking iu the highest terms of this
Fertiliser, when applied to corn and cottoir. ThinQuanoia of the same compocitkm and character
aa Peruvian. It differs only in the proportions ofthe same elements. For sale br

Wk H. McRARY & CO , Ag tsfSoluble Pacific Guano Company, and ;

Dealers in No. 1 Priiviau Guano,
Wilmington, N. C.

Jftn:t 83J --3m

Cheap, Cheaper, Cheapest.

SECOND HAND HARNESS,'
HAND HANDLES,-SECON-

HAND RHIDLKH?
SECOND HAND COLLARH--
HKCOND HAND HARNESS.
SECOND HAND REINS,
SECOND HAND HALTERH..

At the Saddler? Store of
J "H- - TOPHAM A CO.,

No 8 South Front street, Wilmington,. N. C.

Medical.

RCSS'

ST. D0311XC0

r:iEPARATlO?,S.
'

RCSS'

ST. DOMIXftO

BITTERS.
AN infallible remedy for DlenenHia. T

petite, Indigestion, General IX bilny, Ac. -
Espocially recommended to weak and debilitatod

women and children.

RECOMMENDED AND USED BY THE MEDICAL
FACULTY.

nrss
VST. D03HXG0

WINE.
For the social circle. .

RCSS'

ST. DOMIXGO

A delicious beverasre. ? -

We challenge the world to produce as genuke
articles as w above enumerate. - -

;T 11 Y THEM.
For sale by

GEO. Z. FRENCH, .

10 South Front street,
Wilmington,

And by all Grocers and Druggists. .

Aug. 20 282-9m- is

T O

SOUTHERN MERCHANTS,
Rstabltshed In f he City of TS. V. Since lH'iH.

The subscriber been leava to a'.t Ah
of KOUTHEUN MERCHANTS to his large and
well selected assortment of Wiuoh, Liquors an(l

icwuiik juifnu lawn, wuicu no oliero tothe trade on the moht favorable t' mis.
Having been eMtablinhed in tho City of New York

since the year 1828, and the greater part of tbat
time doing busiuess with the largest, merchants
in the Bouth, is a sufficient guaranty that he has
merited their conflduueo.

He has, also, in connection with his business, a
bottling establishment, where purchasers can se-
lect their own Wines, Liquois and Isabels, aud
save themselves the trouble attending bottling in
their own establishment.

Pamphlets, with list of goods and prices, can
be Lad on application at the ofttoe or by letter. ;

Hole Agent of the " Dew of the A tea." and nro- -
prietor of Wolfe'a Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps.

nrxJi.pFTn Wi ir w
22 Beaver street, New York.

ADRIAN & YOLLEIW. Agents,
. Wilmington, N. C.

DEW OF THE ALPS.

V jrANCFAOTOBED BV
BRESLIN-BISCHO- rF A-- CO.,

Geneva, Hwitzcrland.

This delicious LIQUOR and COF.DIAL the
first importation in this country.

Hotel-keepe- rs and Family Orocers are respect-
fully invited to call and examine it.

Pntnpwith excellent taste expressly for the

For sale by the Agent. '

ADltlAN & VOLLETIH,'
Wilmington, N. 0.

utn ui .iiiii Atra j

DEW OF THE ALPS ! 1

DEW OF THE ALPS!
DEW OF THE ALPS !

DEW OF THE ALPS !

DEW OF THE ALPS !
. ,a T n t a v a t-- w w aAuuiM a, juL.ur.iw, agonts,

I i Wilmington, N, C.

TO THE AMERICAN PUBLIC.
fTRXSSXATCD. 1

We have this day apoitiied Mr. UDOLPHO
WOLFE of New York, our Bole Agent for tho sale
of onr Cordial "DEW OF THE ALFrt," for the
United Htstee, the Can&das. Wc't iodic ami
South America, for tho tirm vf twunty yoars, and
we bind ourselves not to shin or sell any of
our Cordial, the "Dew of the Alps," to any of
those countries daring the term epscified, under
forfeiture of tine Hundred thousand Francs ; and
we authorize him to have thut agreement publish
ed wherever he way think proper.

BRESLIM ISiMCHOFF Av CO.
ueneva, Switzerland, Jniv t, 16. -

AlJaiAXt & VOl.LKUH, Agents,
. i" Wilmington, N. C. .

'The Fair.
M Personb visiting the Fair ahonld not neplect

taking a look at an article entered 'by K. J. Hart
Co., tinder the clanaiii catkin of grooeries and

Uquors, called the "Dew of the Alps." It is
manufactured by Messrs. Breslin Bischoff Co.,
of Geneva, Switzerland. Cdolpho WoJfo, of New
York, manufacturer of the celebrated Hcheidam
Aroma tits ttohnappv, ia tho sU agent for the
United States. Those who desire to purchase thn' Dow," can Und a list of wholesale bouso in an-
other part of our paper, who always keep a. sup-
ply on hand.! Xeio Orleans J'icayune.

Dec. 16 C8 lm-i- s

SALT- - SALT.

4000 SACICS T.iveriMol Salt, (3iX)0
afloat.) For sale at

WILLABDH.
80 and 81 KorUi Water Street.

Dec. 18 :;.; .. 69-lm-is

Candles. "

125 DOXIES ADAMAATIXK,
for aaloat

i WTT.T.A rtT'R
60 and 31 North Water st.

Deo. 14 is .

IX KINDS OF JOB WOBX
NEATLY EXECUTED ! '

AT THIS OFFICE.

KKTOBTED BT THE U. K. AXD KCKOT1UJI REWS
.. isBocATioM roa THE OOVaSAi. ? "

Orit MID-DA- Y DISPATCHES.

From Waehlagtaa.
" ; v Washmotos, D. C, Jb-- 1J Koon.

A dispatch w received here 'rom Governor
CuiiuiiigLAiu, of Culorado. containing a reeo!u of

of the Legislature proUeiiug agtioet the ad
mission of Colorado on the following grouada

Firat, that we have a right o a voice in the w.
lectiou of Atir government, aud aecoudly, that we

ofhave not a auflicicut population to anppoi t the ev
peasoof a State government. For these reasons

hope that Conxreea m ill not force a government
ns against our wilL

Fraai Iadlaaa Message of Gov. Morton.
ISDlANAPOUs, Jan. 13 Koou.

Governor Morton's message p'aeen the State
debt at $5,3, 000, and eejs that tins probable pop

ulation of the State in 1870, will be 2,000,000. It
recommends separate schools for negroes to be
supported by a lull proportion of the public school
funds. It favors only suflieient taxation to pay
government expenses, and interest upon the State
debt, while the liquidation of the debt itself can

left for a more geoerally proajK-rou- s season.
adopts negro suffrage as a necessity, and urgi a

passage of tho constitutional amendment.

From Boston Repot t of the Labor Coin- -,

' utittee.
Boston, Jan. 12 Noon.

Tho labor committee have reported to the Leg
islature, the majority opposing any legal inter
ference, and the minority favoring ten hours for
factory and farm, and eight hours for mechanical
labor. Large meetings are being held in various
parts of the State supporting the minority report.

i

01R CABLE DISPATCHES.

1 iv tu loo i.. Jan. 11.

Com is selling at 12d.l2s. 01. Wheat steady.
I'oi k is 'quoted at 2 0., ami shows a declining
tendency Lard 3s. Choice advanced id. during
the week."

liANcnuiTKU, Jan. 11 Evening.
Tho market for goods is falling.

London, Jan. 11 Evening.
Consols were steady all day, and closed at 91

for money. Tho following arc the closing prices
for American securities : Fire-twenti- es 721 : Illi
nois Central S0J ; Erie 13.

Fbaskobt, Jau. 11 Evening.
Five-twenti- es closed at 76.

Tabih, Jan. 11 Evening.
Five-twenti- 72 6.

London, Jau. 12 Noon.
Five-lnenti- es 725 new do Hi.. Erie 12. Illi

nois 80.

01R MID-NIG- HT DISPATCHES.

Congrr...
Washikoton, Jan. 126 F. M.

In the House to-da- y Mr. L pson introduced a
bill authorizing the payment of the reward offer

in 1865, for the captnre of Jefferson Davis. It
was referred to the Committe on Appropriations.
Mr. ClarK ol Kansas, introduced a bill o secure
the speedy completion of the Southern Pacific
Eailroad. Referred to the Tacitic Rail Road Com
mittee.

The discussion relative to an appropriation for
tho Agricultural Department, was resumed.

The Colorado Q,ullon. .

. . Washington, Jan. 12,

lestordar a telegram ,waa received here an
nouncing that the House of Representatives

Colorada, had passej a resolution against the
admission of Colorado as a State. There is,
however, a couutor-blas- t from the same territory,
announcing that two hundred Colorado citizens
are anxious for its admission. Thy have tele-

graphed to representatives Ashley, Sumner and
others, stating that they aro anxious for admis
sion under the provision that the word "wliit-- e

the Constitution of Colorado shall not operate
prejudicially to citizens of any race or color.

Steamship Ashore.
' ' 'New Yokk, Jan. 12,

The ftlcaniship City of Baltimore is ashore near
Fly mi's Knell, back of the Swash channel. Tugs
are trying to pull her off.

'jjtarktts.; :t'.S .'
New York, Jan. 12- -6 1

Cotton opened firm, but closed dull sales of
1,300 bales at 34J35c. for Middling ; Uplands
closed at 341c. Flour dull at 510c. lower, Corn
dull and drooping at tl 1S$1 l'J for mixed Wes
tern .' Whisk ies dull and nominal. Fork quiet aud
steady. . Beef quiet and unchanged. Lard more
aetire and firmer. Nival Stores quiet and firm.
Freights' firm. '

;

,'; New York Money Market.'
Kkw Yobk, Jan. 12.

Tho money market continued to increase jn ease
to the close of banking hours. The supply was
ample to brokers at seven per cent., while some
business waa done at six per cent, in government
securities. The money recently locked up has
been let loose, and thus ends the dastardly at
tempt to prostrate the trade of the wholo country.
The gold market closed at 133Z131. The market
for foreign exchange waa quiet to-da- y, and some
what nominal, as is usual just after the sailing of
the packets. Prime banker's bids are quoted at
loMioa;. ..t . -

OCR CABLE DISPATCHES. y.
;

1 Flokencc,' Jan. 12.
Tho Chamber of Deputies has adopted the draft

of an address in reply to the speech of Victor
Emanuel. : j --

,

' Markets, .'.''' .!. i

IdvsapooL, Jaa.
Tho Cotton market closed dull to-da- and prices

fell over slightly. Middling Uplands are quoted
at 14 id. The sale s did not exceed the noon eli- -

mate more than 5,000 bales. , - I .

. LoKDoyJau4 12 Evening.
Consols doaed at Ul for money. American

Bonds 72$. , The current rate for the Ihmi'Is at
Paris to-d-ay was 72. t.

" ; PoUIUal. ,
j Y

l lie i tifws oi tms morning nas a long argu
mentative article on the subject of the impeach
ment of President Johnson, hut Bays that the
cheme looks like a fatal blow at the Constitution,

From Spain.
Madkld, Jan. 12.

The proffered mediation of the United States in
the differences between Fpain and Chili, is regar
ded as the almost certain forerunner of honorable
and permanent peace. .

From Vienna The Grecian War.;
; r . VixsHA, Jan. 12.

The morning journals of the city contained of
ficial announcements that the Sublime Porte Lad
called 150,000 men into service to quell the Greek
insurrection in the Mediterranean.

The I'ardaniBg Pawer of the President.
The act just passed by each branch of Congress

to deprive the President of the pardoning power,
repeals the following section ot the confiscation
act. ...
' "Section 13. Ind he- - it further enacted That

the. President is hereby authorized at any time
hereafter, by proclamation, to extend to persons
who may nave participates in u existing rebel
lion, in anv State or part thereof, pardon and am
neatv: with each exceptions, and at such time and
on such conditions aa he may deem expedient for
he public wenare. - '

Mr. Jamee B. Campbell, lately ehoeen United
States Senator by South Carolina, was born in Ox
ford, Worcester county, in iaaacnusetta.

"

Jt Is stated that 25.745 parsoos inhe SouU will
be rendered incapable of holding bmcsfby the
adoption or the consutauonai ameoameni.

oVcA'cd, Wt cannot vndertalct to re--.

4otd tommunieations.

J.i$0Hrmmts ovti of tle City must If
xritK 0 cash ' ' ; '" j

1ft name Altered vponlhe tubtcrjion bool: tHfA-9-ut

prt-payme- and all subscribers' name infl o

trased (h daf their subscription expires.

THE DAILY JOURNAL.

WILMINGTON. N. C: "
. - - i
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, , . . The Freedmen.
Oar columns have more than onco lcen

devoted to tlio importance of oar relation
with the freedmen and the interest wo liave
in making them contented, induittrions and
useful laborers. Whether we will it or not,
the negro is destined to compose the great
laboring population of the South for many
yean to come, and it is at least questiona
ble whether wo could better onrselves by
a change. In the great work of recupera
tion of the Soutli, now fairly inaugurated,
but Bo'ruewhat delayed by political troubles
and uncertainties, the freedmen have a moet
important part to perform, and upon them,
in a great measure, depends the progress
we make.

Throughout the South there is an increas
ing desire being manifested to do every-
thing to elevate the negro in the scale of
civilization, not only as a just and merited
reward for his faithfulness as a slave, but
as a matter of political economy. All
the legislation on tho subject has been to
provide the amplest protection to his per-
son and property, and give him all the.
rights necessary for his well-bein- g. The
sentiments of that noble, christian soldier,
general Wadk Hampton, as expressed in a
recent speech on the subject, are becoming
the universal opinion of the Southern peo-
ple. "As aslavo, said General Ilamp-ton- ,

"he was faithful to us j as a frecdman,
"let us treat him as a friend. Deal with him
"frankly, justly, kindly, and my word for
"it, he will reciprocate your kindness,
"clinging to hit old home, his own- - couu-- "

try and Li former masters. If you wish
" to see him contented, industrious, useful,
" aid him in his efforts to elevate him-- "

self in the scale of civilization, and thus
" fit him, not only to enjoy the blessings of
"freedom, but to appreciate iU duties."

To make the negro fully onjoy the bless
ings o f freedom, and appreciate it3 duties,
and the great obligations resting upon him
in consequence of the change- - in his rela-
tions with tho whites, ho must not only be
educated, but it must bo done by those
who, at least, have a true appreciation of his
nature, and are not hostile to us. Wo can-
not expect to regain their confidonco and
affection, which to- - somo extent wo have
lost, or retain that which we have, unless
we use the proper exertions, when wa know
thero are powerful influences at work to
win his heart from us, and from the land of
which he. is a nativo influences prompted
by the most powerful causes which urge
men to tho accomplishment of euds. The
Southern negro is now being used as the
great political engine by which party su-

premacy is to be retained. Having given
them freedom, the Badicals claim a mort-
gage upon their lives, and when party de-

mands it, they make as many assignments
and forfeitures as is deemed necessary.
Bloody riots have already given many in-

nocent 'victims 'to' tho Moloch of Fanati-
cism, and although with affected horror,
grave Congressmen are making ex parte in-

vestigations of them they will be .repeated
' whenever doubtful elections are pending!

) The freedmen must to converted into
- agents of their own happiness and pros-
perity, and useful to ns and the country,
by placing over their mental culture South- -

era minds. Education is tho ono great in-

fluence to which all others give way, and
it ia worse than folly for us, by neglect, to

" drive the freedmen from ns, and permit
their minds to be moulded by those who
hate ns and onr section. Tho people of the
South are most to bo benefited by their
proper elevation, and are to be the greatest
sufferers, if they are converted into dis-
contented, turbulent and expensive laza--

.i ii i i.roni uy muse wno wouia sacrmce tno cn.
tire race if they themselves are well paid,'
and the hatod Southerners are punished.

We publish elsewhere the excellent pas
toral letter of the venerable and esteemed

, Bishop of Mississippi, whose, noble heart
and Christian charity Nlcnowa no race or
color, to the Clergy andsiauty of his Dio
cese, upon their obligations to tho colored
population of that State, and the duties

'imposed upon them by the new relations
in which they stand to them. This letter
portrays notronly the urgent necessities of
the blacks, but their claims upon the whites,
and the mutual interest existing between
them. We think a careful perusal will bo
of benefit to all If this class can only be
made to know who thoir real friends are,
and devote themselves to tho education and
proper elevation of their race encourage
honesty and industry, and not spend their
time and dissipate their minds upon ex-

pensive and useless parades and hurtful as-

sociations in the idle hope of political priv-
ileges, which, if granted, would prove- -

. their ruin, there is fn store for them a hap- -
py future. Such letters as Bishop Green b
are calculated to encourage such conduct

' and to restore mutual confidence and r
. spect, whioh will prove beneficial alike to

whites and blacks.' -

Mr.Ln.twt,,
. wui- - ... . .- "f 'i.v.iif. wild vu uiitnr nri r ri w" ' w. M 1M imweekly paver in lMn.i.ivi. .n.j .v.

"StrtC! V't-"w- ar chTplaiTL tl e'

Moriln,,,Itc!l, married the)
BalHn iSr ?.Cn " the Duchy of
tilSr he ac0Md th o--

John Yan Horn, a prominent citizen of Chicarohot Ida wife through the head SundaV flcause ahe lntorfored to prevent his whlDninJ' lomeir children He atU I OToVhU
own brains out, but was preven&L Both parfea
are atill alive, and the man has been holdhi 5,ooot)vu .

- Secretary Welles hae received, per eable, atele-jrrai- n
from Admiral Oolds borough, commanding

the Europeaa aqaadron. announcing the depar-
ture of the steamer Swatars on Tuesday fcr theUnited States with Surratt on board. She will
reach hero about tht lut of Jiauirv.


